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TIIE EVENING OltlTIC
EHTAIIMSIIIU AUflUST 1N0H

Nprrlnl Mrnllicr llullcllii
Tlio pccltl bulletin Issued from tlio Slj

tiil Ofllco to tlny Fsiyn
Tlio Intllcntlom siro Hint fiilrnml colder

weather will prevail In tlio Mlilillo nml
South Atlantic States during Wednesday

PERTINENT PAKAOrtAPHS

Alioul Tropic mill Tilings III tVnsli
Ington

IltllFs lilncls Kodslnie Tll Ttti st n w
ftTmrrr tAMiR will ho ligliteil at 505

p in ana extinguished at 2 n in
TinitTY Tiiunrj nrrcsM wero mailu hy ho

iollcodurliigtlio twenty four lioun ending
n 11 ii in
Tin Xationm liiriiis had nntiect jmmdo

inn ovcning in iiiugiio uniiorin Tlioy
nuiiilicrcil forty men rank mid 111c

Tin unoccupied resilience ofInines W
Donnelly wns entered by thloves mi Sun
ihiy night and rohhed of gns fixtures
ojilgots pipe etc

Cot Mvitov M I uiurit Atslilant Post-
master

¬

will return to morrow from New
York whither ho wai summoned by tlio
death of a lclatlve

Ida Jackson was detained forn fort ¬

night by llli Honor Snell to day for an
Indiscriminate hso of pet naiitoi of n derog-
atory

¬

mid profmio nntiirc
Tllli highest rash prices paid for ill esses

nntlKcnls clothing watches jewelry c
Call on or address llcrrog fCW Mntli street
near lcnnsylvinla avenue

Tun rinr atarm from box ill last
livening wns caused by tho discovery of
llio In Iho clilinnoy of tho Wnrron cir
works Thcro v as no damage

Tin destruction of a chimney nt tho
liouso of Mrs Ocn lleckwlth SMI I street
by fire causod an alarm to ho turned In
this morning at 830 from bos 110

Knuix llAitunun had his leg badly hurt
ycsicrnay at loiiricciiiii nnu streets
whllo attempting to stop n runaway homo
attached to a wagon which ho was driving

Tub of ex Senator
Uhristlancy yesterday In thodlvorco suit
brought by him ngalnrt his wife was of
more tiurniion nnu was productive or no
new ponus

Tiikodori Oisay a coloicd man play ¬

fully llrcd a shot gun a rouplo of times unn
lot at North Capitol and L streets last night
nml will live at tho expense of tho District
for fifteen days

Wiiin tho season for making piesents
comes makosomo snflerer ofyouracqiiaint
aticcaprcscntofabottloof Dr Hulls Cough
Syrup and noto tho benefit it will do him
nml tho thanks you will lccclvc

Tin Washington Kindergarten Union
will hold their regular meeting Wednes ¬

day November 10 at 730 oclock p in In
tho chapel of tho Young Mens Christian
Association SOI K street northwest

Justici Wvili has granted Johanna 1

Smith n divorco from her husband Fred ¬

erick 0 Smith with permission to rcsumo
her former namo of Damon Tho grounds
wero habitual drunkenness nnd non support
and desertion

Olivia A Hopkins has entered suit
against tho District of Columbia for 20000
damages for Injuries received from falling
into an unguarded opening In tho sidewalk
on Second street between 11 street and
Pennsylvania Avenue on tlio night of tho

Hi ot i-- euruary last
Tun Masonic Mutual lirinr ASSOCIA

TION to llav enlnrrd Kill luminal Slnrv
McAulcy Margaret Woods James itccil
eiran Jiuciianau ami Sarah Anna Kccil In
tho Equity Court tcnulrlng the defendants
to Interplead settle and adlust between
themselves their several lights or claims to
tho moneys duo from tho association on tho
ilcntli or William Heed

John Coxnixt was charged In tlio Police
I ourt tills morning with committing an
assault upon Joshua Murphy Tho latter
u colored man an employe of tho Pound
master picked una number of gecso be ¬

longing to Council which wnoronnlnir at
largo In tho streets mid was In tho act of
putting tlicm In hl wagon when Council
pounced upon him and beat him The
Court imposed nfiuo of 10

Wm r llUNTnntS n young man was
charged in tho Pollco Court to day with
fast riding According to tho evidence
Huntress was riding a soirel horso yester¬

day afternoon recklessly along Thirteenth
street through a crowd of children who
wero playing in tho sticet and then ainund
tho Iowa Clrcloas though ho was piactlc
lug for to days races Judgo Snell Imposed
a lino of 20 and an appeal was noted

JwiKMlAii Costiiio entcied suit to day
on tho law side of tho court against CUarlcs
A Knight claiming 15000 damages for do
Iumatlon of charaetcr Tho declaration sets
forth that tho defendant on Nov 81 18s0
appeared in tho Pollco Court and charged
that tho plaintiff niado and forged a bond to
leleaso a mechanics lion on parts of lots 2
and 3 in squaro BIG for tho sum of on
a bond purporting to bo signed by tho plain- -

In tiic Pollco Court this morning Jlaiia
Mooic charged her husband Alexander
Moore with making threats toward her
Tlio defendant Is a venerablo looking old
man probably over 70 years old whllo his
wifo Is nt least 30 years his Junior Sho
stated that fclio was manled about fourteen
months ago und her devoted better half
gave her a beating about onco In every
twenty four hours Tho Judgo put tho old
man under 100 bonds to keep tho peace
nnd warned him not to ho too fresh In tho
future but as ho was getting along toward
tho end to live a better life

Cai t Chas I GAlxrv formcily a
clerk In tho Second Auditors Ofllce and
for several years clerk of tlio Houso Com ¬

mittee on Naval Affairs and now n leading
lawyer In Now Hampshire has recently
bad u successful operation performed for
tho removal of a ball received in tho bat-
tles

¬

around Petersburg Vn Tlio ball after
remaining seventcon years In his thigh
without any groat inconvenience last win-
ter

¬

becamo troublcjomo and for several
weeks It was feared ho would not recover
Tho cut to lcmovo tho ball was over threo
inches deep and was performed by Dr
Small of Portland tho army surgeon who
originally probed for tho lull and dressed
tho wound on thobattlo fiold

X Unoil Ulster Tor frtlO
I Hamburger Sons 11 Pcniia nvc

A ICHici nto IJirlit About u AVoiiiiin
A despcrato fight took placo last Sunday

afternoon between two colored men named
John Flshor and Josoph Holland in Clarks
alley southwest Holland attacked Fisher
with a knifo aud then knocked him down
with a brick which mado a fearful and dan
gerous contusion on tho back of his head
soveriug tho posterior auricular artery
which bled pioliibely lloth men wcronr
icsted and taken to tho First Iircliict po-
llco

¬

station Dr H Jones was called In
and succeeded lit stopping tho hemorrhago
hy sowing up tho wound and ndmlulstorlng
tho usual remedies Ho says that It was a
very dangerous lesion nnd that Iicut less
ford deserves much ciedltforthodiscrctlon
ury powor ho used In allowing tho man to
bo taken homo to bo treated as ho believes
that tho mau would liavo died had ho been
held nt tho station house

1

ITYnuWnut
to liti well dressed go to Klsoman ilros
corner Seventh and 13

Ilr IlriifcliN ttfi iiiMii tougli Kvinp
givca instant lcllcf Cuics boro throat
ooiighs colds croupiutarilial iuflamma
tlon No opium Jrlce S1 rents
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tiIB couirrs -
CntciMT CovitT Tiistlco MacArthur

Van Wyck vs Stephens death of plaintiff
suggested Trustees of hottta Howo vs
Itlvcs Judgment on nward Charlton P
Klmlicrj assessment of damiges by tho
Court at 13

PimiiATi Cotitf Justice liagner Is
talo Thomas I Hume petition of AmiloH
llitmo to bo allowed to bo withdrawn and
her renunciation filed 1stnto of William
llirnange letters of administration Issued
to tho widow bond 3000 In ro James M
IMgar guaidlan order i educing bond
Will of Caspar OllVnstclii order of publl
cation Issued

Tlu IniliiHlrliil Home School
M MnthcwH tho picsldent and H W

IllackfordFcerclaryortho Industilal Homo
School submitted tho annual report of that
iii Hiiuiiou in ino commissioners to day
Tlio lovenucs of tho school wero ns follows
Amount on hand July 1 lHSl lfil ap
propriation by Congress 10000from Coin
inksloncrsfor tho maintenance of paupers
SlliOSOj from Commissioners for exterior
Improvement Sll7rl from nolo of old
furnlliuc clc etc fS33 making a to
tal of ir0Tlli3 with an expenditure of
ci iirjinu leaving a imiancoou nntul nt l
GV13

Tho Inmates cared for numbered fill hoys
nnd 10 girls or a total of 100 or whom 37
weio admitted during tlio year One pupil
died 33 left hy permission II left without
permission 20 wero provided with homes
12 returned to their friends and fi nro now
in tho Institution

Among tlio Improvements uro tlio follow-
ing

¬

A grccn houso has been completed and
put Into practical operation tlio grounds
adjoining tlio main hulhline hitvn been
graded and cultivated a small fish pond
iuts nccn oxcavaicii inoJiomo School cot
ago Is rapidly ntmonchinir cnninlotlnii nml

wlil bo leady for occupancy by tho begin ¬

ning of tho winter nnd many other Im ¬

provements have been mado which nio of
minor importance

Tho public school stalled at tho Homo is
leported as doing very well and rivaling In
its result tho other public schools of tho
District

All tlio boys aio occasionally employed
at household works preparing tho walks
on tlio grounds cultivating tho garden etc
ino boys wero sub contracted to excavato
tho cellar of tho cottage received wages
jur mo worii pcriormcu anil accomplished
tho task promptly and satisfactorily

Tho boys wero given gardens to cultivate
unit mo piouucis wero incir own property
Many of tlicm wero utilto successful

1orty lhrco pupils attended tho shoe
making class and manufactured forty live
pairs oi siloes iinu jinlt solcil sixty soven
pairs during tho year A number of tree
hoxes nnd staves woro innnufnctuicd for tho
uso of tho Parking Commissioners Tho
sewing school and tho grccn houso wcio ulso
iruituu sources oi industry

Tho report in conclusion urges tho neces
sity of nu increased appropriation by
means of which tho usefulness of tho Homo
may bo extended

If You tVnnt
an overcoat go to liscman Ilros comer
Seventh and K

DlHlrlet nnvcrimii iit Xoli s
Tho Harbor Master icports tlio arrival

of 3100 bushels of oysters nt tho wharves
yesterday

Thospeclal assessment division hasissned
tax Hen certificates on property in ullcvs in
squaro 305

Dr Purvis has asked tho Commissioners
to Improvo Pomcroy street In tlio vicinity
of tho Frccdmcns Hospital

Virginia avenue between
nud Sixth streets southwest will be

paved promptly per order of tho Com
mlssloners

The election of a gas lamp has been or
dered on I street near Twenty seventh
northwest nnd ono at Fourth and I streets
southwest has been ordered

Tho schooners llxpiess M H Kami
1 W Dxsoy A H Hurlburt 11 H Jones
Kva J Smith K 1111a Defy Mngglo May
Chief and Douglas anlvedat the wharves
yesterday

lllds havo been opened in tho Commis-
sioners otllco for supplying 7O00 trap rock
blocks for tho lloundary strcot sewer and
tho bidders wero A 11 Kellogg at 0 per
thousand and Chris Andrews at per
IIIUUSUUU

Tho Coinniissloiicis havo declined to
comply with a request mado by tho pro
fessors of tho University of Virginia to ho
supplied with fifty young Carolina poplar
ticcs to ho planted In tho grounds of that
Institution

Tho applications for liquor licenses of
Dennis Dunn IU2 Louisiana avenuo noilh
west John Houser Eleventh nnd C stn pt
Jean II Peters 70U D street Louis Wellcr
312 Lloveuth street wero approved aud tho
application of Charles A Kramer 2113
rcnnsyivanln avenue was disappioved hy
tho commlttco to day

Tho commlttco on liquor licenses yes
terday approvcil tlio followlngnpplicatlims
and tlioy havo been forwarded to tlio Coin
missloneis for their signature II lar
tholomc 1703 Seventh street northwest
John J lieuchcrt 023Pcniisvlviiilinvoniin
boutheast John Cull 2011 K sticet north- -
wese j rncst uani corner ol P and North
Capitol streets William A Fletcher corner
of New Jersey nvcnuo and 11 streets south
east John II dates 1223 rlovcnth street
southeast Michael Haydcn lliil ouitccntli
sticet northwest Thomas Jones 1233
Ilovcilth street southeast Dennis Mil v
3311 and 3310 M street northwest Klein
Vath 723 Sovcuth street northwest Fred
crick Klotz 1035ScYonth street northwest
Theodora lowls sr 72 Lichth sticet
southeast Henry Mickcl 733 Seventh
Btrcec nortiiwest William JI lioso Har ¬

rison street Uiiiontown Hannah Ituhardt
1230 Seventh street northwest Mary It
SuiiIich 1230 Fourth stioet nnrlliu iul
Slml Dol llianco 1210 Now Jersey inc
line Eoutlicast Hchwlng Clarke 127
Seventh street nortiiwest Charles Schllgal
030 O street northwest Krnst Frelbcr
corner of eighth anil II streets northwest
and Mrs 11 Young 150 Louisiana ave-
nue

¬

Substantial Oluthlii
at Georgo Sprausys 507Suventh street

TlioTloTlintllliiilH
Levi Ilrooks nnd Lllabcth Jones both of

Montgomery County Md
It H Pumphrey nnd Mnmio I Klggs

both ofMontgomcry County Md
II 0 West and Clara D Mahoucy
OT Towner and Mary S Frank
J S lilackof this city and Hamilton P

Farrall of Anno Arundel County Md
W A Williamson and Clara V Dorsoy
William J Picrso and Annlo Splccr both

of Culpepper County Va
IMwaril Sneaks and Mary J Cooper
Itobcrt Johnston und Mliinlo Fuller
IMwnid Hill nud Annlo Ilendoisou
Thomas L Houso and Jennlo 11 Haw

Hugs
JoliuT Hanks aud Cathciluo Itobinsou
Thomas L Hall of this city and Sildco

P Hunter of Georgetown DC
William Hourly nnd Mniv i niK- - lnii

ofdeorgctown C
William H Lo Hoy of New York and

Mary H Stump of Maryland
loun w innning aud Jennlo Siimmore
John Cnntrell and Mary Hlggan

IIujm Ourconm
Tho most superb lino of overcoats for boyn

offered to tlio Washington public can bo
found In tho slock of II Hobiusou Co
OODjPonusylynuia uvcmio northwest They
havo all sizes nnd styles

BETSEY AND I Ann OUT

Illwiigrernliln Tciinliiiitlon of nil Otil

Mr Icorgo 1 Novcs to day filed a bill In
equity ngalust IdiVlil N Gray risking fdr rl

dlsolittlon of tho partnership existing bo
tween Gray t Noycs and for an Injunction
receiver and nccount Tho bill sots forth
that In tho year 1803 tho plalntlffnud do
fondant formed a co partnership under tho
firm namo of Gray t Noycs for tho purposo
of carrying on tho business of Iron founders
Prim- - to tlio formation llf the firm llloilhUn
tiff had been engaged In Iho manufacture of
machinery nnd was In possession of certain
property valued nt 00 which ho con ¬

tributed to tlio firm of Gray A Noycs uhllc
tho defendant put In only 23 During tlio
past eighteen years they havo dono work
Iho nggrcgatu cost of which Is 1000000
Tho leal cstato of tho firm consists of lots
111 20 21 and 22 in reservation C lots 1

2 23 nnd 2 In tho same lcservntlon lot
llf sqitato 112 and lot II Rquaro west of
squaro 023 all of which Is encumbered
Thcro never lias been any settlement
of nccounts between tho parties but tho
books showed that thodofendant has drawn
from tho business 3liuri7 jimro than the
plalntlffnud that the firm is Indebted td
tho plaintiff for 127013 money loaned on
January 1 1880 Thcio Is considerable un ¬

finished wurk on hand but how much is
not known Tho plalntllVnvers that whllo
ho has faithfully performed his part In tho
partnership bo has had much occasion du
ring tlio past four years to lio dissatisfied
with tho conduct df tho defendant its
respected the business The defendant Is
naturally Inclined to bo overbearing and
has at times been under tho influcnco of
liitoxlcnting liquors Within tlio past year
tho plaintiff being satisfied that It was im-
practicable for him longer to continue
business relations with tho defendaut pro
posed to him n mutual dissolution of the
llrm and an nmlcablo adjustment of tho
nccounts which ho declined Tho un-
friendly

¬

disposition of tho defendant to
waul tho Plaintiff tho latter claims has
been growing moro intense nnd on Satur ¬

day last In tho courso of a conversation
between them tho defendant cavo expres
sion to his Ill feeling hy tho uso of vllo
abuso tho relations liavlng got to such nu
unfriendly stnto It Is thought imposslhlo to
longer carry on tho business together

IVnsliliiKlou Ijlglit Inliinliy Cmpsi
Tho Washington Light Infantry Corns ns

peroiders fioin Col Win G Mooro their
commanding officer assembled last night nt
their nrmory in fatlguo uniform forn dress
parade vt lien the command hntl assembled
Col Moore in tho happiest vein presented
to tho Corns rillo team tho gold badges won
from tho rliio team of tlio National Hlllcs
Tho badges nro of solid gold tho body being
asix poliitcd star surrounded by n Iinuil
Eonio scroll In tho centra is a hnndsomo
enameled taiget of various colors tho wholo
inscribed with tho following Inscription

Won by tho W L I C fiom tho National
Hlllcs scoic 1B7 160 Oct 20 1831
Tho members of tho successful team nro
Lleuts Hurton It Hoss Matthew Goddard
and John S Miller Sergeant Wm H Har ¬

rison Corporals Georgo Wooldridgo and C
H Frascr Privates Win L Cash Howard
ileall and W S Cash

After the presentation tho corps 132 men
rank nnd file marched to tlio cast front of
tho Capitol where thoy had a dross drill
which was witnessed by at least 200 ladles
and double that number of gentlemen So
perfect weio they In tho manual of nrms
and in their evolutions that tho by ¬

standers awarded them round uftcr round
of applause accompanied by n hearty three
encers lor tneir nuo icam Wiien tho
corps returned to tho armory Col Mooro
lead a letter from Col D II Austin com ¬

manding tho Hrooklyn Thirteenth Hcgl
ment inviting tho corns to visit their city
promising tho boys a happy time In his
letter ho says tho Thirteenth wants tlicm
to come and to como quick aud they will
not tnko im for an answer

Ho offers tho uso of tho nrinorv of tho
iiilileenth Heglmont for quaiters and
promises to inako their trip a happy one

Corpoml C 11 Frascr stepped to tlio front
and offeied tho following lesolutlon which
wns unanimously auopicii

Itiolirtt That tho corps shall present an
nually marksmans bars to tho members of
tlio corps making 80 per cent out of tho possi
bio scoro at tho corps annual target prac-
tice

¬

and tho persons making said 80 pol
ecat shall ho known ns marksmen

Lieut Hoss gavonotlco that tho oxecutivo
commlttco had completed their auango
incuts for a scries of entertainments nt Lin-
coln

¬

Hull commencing November 30 with
Penclopo or tho Milkmnnsllrldi and

tho comic opera of Hox and Cox
Tho Infantry havo secured tho Arsenal

lango for their target practico on Thanks ¬

giving Day
Tho first piizo to bo shot for will bo tho

corps badge now worn by Pilvato W L
Cash Tho second prio will bo tho Flshor
rllle to bo shot for by non coiuinlssloued
officers This prizo Is now hold by Privato
Halo but on this occasion tho rifleman who
Wins tho rliio will bo entitled to wear thogold
medal presented by tho nou comniksloned
olllcors ThoGruhnm pitcher solid silver
valued at 100 will bo shot for on this oc¬

casion by nil tho members of tho corps It
will become tho Individual property of tho
member making Iho best scoic

Mr Georgo Scufferle ono of tho honorary
members has presented a gold hadgo to ho
shot for annually hy tho commissioned
officers and on Thanksgiving Day it will
bo contested fur tho first time

ttepoil or ho fiiicrrlNliiK l

Supervising Aichltcct Hill submitted his
annual report to tho Secretary of tho
Tieasury to day showing tlio piogicss of
tho various Works under his control nil over
tbo country Tlio amount expended on re
pairs and Impiovoincnts to tho Uuicait of
lhigrnvlng nnd Printing was 15000 and
tho amount on tlio Treasury building 1

IIOOJ Tho total amnuut expended for
repairs and preservation of public buildings
wasinKI760j for heating hoisting nud
ventilating nppaiatus 7228801 for
vaults safes and locks SW30218 for
plans 103310 for storugo of silver dol-
lars

¬

1070233 Thonctlvlty in tho build-
ing business 1ms resulted in lessactlvo com-
petition

¬

for Government work Prices
havo ranged higher than last year and
dlfllculty has been met In securing prompt
delivery of lion work and In every In-
stance

¬

whcio lolled shapes linvo formed any
part of tho work contractors uro In default
us to time

II You Want
substantial boys clothing go lo Liscimiu
Ilros comer Seventh nnd 13

All AhhiiiiU Ciini
John Ollricn wns up beforo Judgo Snoll

this morning on tbo chnrgo of assaulting
Gcorglo lliown a finll llttlo boyubout 7
or 8 years old Tho alleged assault took
placo nt tho rosldenco of Dr Hopkins In
tho Wost Ind llcttlo Davis tho mint of
tho child and a housekeeper for tho Doctor
testified that Ollricn caino to tho houso
last Sunday and because tho child laughed
nl him becamo curagod and kicked tho
llttlo fellow down stairs Tho defendant
stated that ho went to see his friend Dr
Hopkins who Is now lying nt tho point of
death and that ho suggested that a minis-
ter lio sent for to odnilnislcr spliitual con ¬

solation At this tho boy mado fun und
ho simply pushed him aside Ho furthor
said that tho Davis woman refuses lo allow
any ono to eco Dr Hopkins unless slio Is in
tbo mom with them fearing that they will
inlvlso wltli him with lefcrcuco to tho ills
position of his piopeily Tho Couit heaid
tho ovldenco nnd fined the defendant M
nnd costs

FINANCIAL

Tn ilnyN Hlocll lllollllloni
Tho following observations of tho trans

actions in tho llnnuclil market to day to
gether wlllt opening nnd closing quotations
nro furnished by tho banttinghoifso of II
D Cooke jr Co 1 12J F sti cct Washing
ton 1 C

NamkopHiotk
American District

vv tvr
Ciuuun Hoiilhoru
Clilrnuo llifrllnxtoiiAiO
I t A I C j

UlilcnxoHI lnulMA
ilo preferred

Onlnil Pacific
Illlcimo HI I oiils A-- N o
liel ljackiUMummt W
Deluuarnit Iliidsuii
Ilinvort Itlotlrnmli- -

irlo
llnmillml it Ht Jm

lio prclVrriit U2i 110i
llotiston itlVxim HI id
Illinois teiilrnl I3li
iiui ii rc v
IjiknHhnro
lAllls llln Nnnln lllc
Initio irleti Wentorn
MIclilKnn tentral
Missouri 1iicllk- -

Mo Kan A Trxns
Mnnlmttnn JievattHl
N Y Centralfitrtliwpstrru

do preferred
N J iVnlrnl
NaslivltletClialtanoogn
Northern iacl lie ui

ilo iirefrrriil
Ohio it IMililc
Ontario A Western
PncllloMnll
Hock Inland
Howling
Mtliuil

iln preferred
nan i runcicu

iln nrpfprrpd fill

Union Pnrlllc
Veurn Union

Wabash W
ilo prcfernil

fol Cimt
Manliattnn llench
Memphis t Ohio
Metropolitan iicvnleil
Ii Y iacMUMl

teulml
noiiincrui t i

Pn it it
Texas 1iicllic
Adams Kxpress
Alncrlcnn ixprt fls
Ui H Ilxprcss

V V Express
MINIMI HTOIKH

Arizona
i nrlbou
KxrcMor
Itomentake
Iltllo llltlnl ir

W

Ontario bllvcr
Julcksllvcr

Htanilaril
Htormoiit

Tunnel
Hnhlnson Mlnlnx

H luiipuu
UH4pireent registered
UH4 percent coupon nivalin

iHrceni rtKiiirreu
U H cent registered

currency rixc
UH nlxesof

Ki

t
A O

i ire

4i
ISM
VI

iiui i i
inaw
iiiuai
ttVV
m

127

Wlt
si
iiv

ikpJ

Pil

ll
mi
4

inJ
107

Iti1

m
w1ijm
ii

- 3P
17

ir
C7

iiin
120

IS I
h

51
asv
tn
no

Ohio
iiniii JU

-

II
Mi- -
mS

1

Tl
i 1 1

H2
2J

Ml

us
is

iiii

IH

do

ins

4 per 117 K1I7
ioll7

nn 11 nju- -
fi per

ii n
issi

1 3
ioiuioim

WhsIiIiikIoii StocK IxillllilKC
following tho closing quotations
Washington btocic ijxcliango to ilay

ouvnuNiinNTH
Hid

Untied extruded 101

tlnllHl r rxtiiKled lirj
mien Miaies s i s ihii coupon

United Htati s 4 lmregtsteied
United Huttcn 4s 1h7 coupon
United Hlnti H Is lJ07riglstcrl 117

IltKTltlCT OK IXIfUSUlIA IIONIIM
Permanent Ininrovementsns 11Gi
Pi rmanent Improvements 7s 12o3
Market

a
Water 127
1 years nuidlnit is lo7
i wem j earn iiiiiiiuiKm i ti u
T j i am funding os 1SU2 110
Thirty funding im line

IIAlLltn4n
Washington leorgetown stock
WoHlilugton IcorgeloM u bonds
Metropolitan
Coiunihla
Norlli Capitol Hlrect
Auacoslla

mi

iu7j

WlJ

rl02i

kcj

stock

euty

CK IIAHMriHT CtUllANIl
asiiiugiou Liiy iiasugui uoiupauy

wimiiiiigioii wiiyijasiiguiHenii
Ocorgetimn liiHllght Cointmio

irenipn iimurauce uouiinuiy
Franklin

Openg

HOPSSl

111

3I

national
Metropolitan
National Union
AlllllKKill IM
Corcoran

Co lew uimhI usMesstiient i10
Cltlens
lerinaii Ameriean liiMiruiicoConry

1otoiiiiu- - liiMiraneo Comimny
Finn listltd of luhlic Wurkn Oreeu Ss

Masonic Hall 100
Nntlonal Tlioalrn
Washington Market Co
Yashlngioii Market Co

Ililnnd t Kea Co Mock 22
Inland Mea Coast Co honds M
Ivnnhoe kittling Co filnck

Machine Co stock

Clnsg
mi
si

in 1

iwS
ii

ItC
i
m

iai

siv

rli

i i

-

-

Mil
180j
11
III

Ki
Uh

110
111

UP
II

n3
nil
ivJ

17JI

11
in
is

120V
Wli
n3

i
117

llnii
TV 2i

12

Iin
111

in
Wi

1 CI

i
I i

IS

av- -

n
22 U

Hutro 1 1

in1 liij
II com

117

U

11

102

Tlio nro
or tho

Alike
Ktntes ns 3
Mutes ili

u

117
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oiigrnliiliif ory YcttcrH
Tho following lcttois havo been lcccivcd

by tlio president of tho Washington Slock
Kxchnngo

Xiu YotiK Si nci ixt HAMii
November II Iks

leorffeJl White vtq Jreittlcnt lltfjifiiff
Ion Hock JUchmigei
Iivn Sim Ynnr ntvnr itnnnuncliig the

fii nml oponinu of tho Wushlngton block
Kxchnngo wns duly iocel cd

Wo would tender our heaitloat congrntii
lutloiisuiul uliicoicly wish j on every suc-
cess

With this Is innilicil u copy of
nud by laws

Yours uspcctfnlly
11 Wiiitk Sccictitry

IllirAiiiavniA Siock ExciiAKOi
November 12 IKfel

Urorue jr Jl While ruj Pretltlriit llimi- -

inulon Stock Jfchmific
DuAiiSin I havo tecolvcd and ciu cil lo

lio lead to our Dxeliango notlco n your
tormal opening on tho 7th instant

I licg to aileron bolialf of tlio Philadelphia
Stock llxclmngo lis best wishes for tlio
pm3pciltyttyoitroignulntoii

Our secretary will foiward our dally
stock lUtforyour file and no shall lio iniicli
pleased to iceelvo yours In lotiirn

I tun vmyti uly yours
lillOltOK OiLrtN

lleslilcnt

Conlforl nml Mtrlo
ill tbo Ladles Common scnso Sliocs sold hy
13dmonstou Co

IIih JIurpliyN Ilruult
Tho caso of Officer Faiquhar accused by

Mary Ann Murphy with heating and liial
ticatiug her camo up befoie Judgo Snell
this morning Tho ovldenco showed that
tho officer In attempting to nrrest tho
woman had to uso inoio or less forco Sho
was very drunk and gave hliu considerable
trouble After hearing tho ovldenco Judgo
Snell Bald n woman hnd tho suno right to
get drunk as a man but when in that con-

dition thoy must expect to accept tho con ¬

sequences resulting from It Ho could not
sco from tho ovldenco that tho officer used
moro forco than was necessary to get tho
woman to tho stutiou houso und dismissed
tho case

Ioshch by Iho IllHslsslppI IIiioiIn
A Qulncy 111 special says tho waters

urorccedlug very slowly All tho opon
country lying between tho north cud of
Sny lovco and south of Julucy is to bo
lovced U3 soon as work can ho commenced
and tho damaged lovccsaio to boicpalrcd
Tho following nro bcllovcd to boaccurato
estimates of tho dntnngo done by tho flood
Lutlio losses in tho Warsaw dralnago dis-

trict
¬

G0OOO0 In tho Indian Grave dis-

trict
¬

750000 in tho Sny Island district
1000000 on Qulncy lliy and in tho city
30000 in nud about Alexandria Mo
230000 to tho Keokuk St Louis Hall-

way
¬

100000 to all other railroads 00
000 to open lands north of Sny lovco anil
Immediately boutli of Julucy 130000
milking a total of 1003000 Tho full ox
tent of tho loss cm only bo gauged when
tho liver httsrctlicd to lis banks

OscrtoiilN mill illHlcrctlCK
fleoigo Spinnsy 307 Seventh street

Whon will tho choir bo fullngaln
Considering tho way It sings wo consider
this a very pointed nnd apprnpi Iato ques
tion

Cherish thy frleud and tcmpciatcly ad ¬

monish thlno enemy

DOCTOHS OPINIONS
Continued irom Flrnt Ingel

nnslrnlfl what tho eclcnco of surgory ro
fpilrcsof Its followers

Its precepts nio of no uncertain tone
Certainly tho President did
Ni iff rconl Any incit or lositiso

IrliK lplei
apnllcablo lohlsenso If thcro wero no
rules tn suit such a wound ns that cf the
President tlio sclenco of surgery would
bo n fraud and tho surgeons who
through past nges down to tho present time
lutvo becomo eminent In their calling would
hao becdnio minilndtll of that debt which
Lonl llacon declares CVcfy inim owes to his
profession Theio are however explicit
rules for tho management of every possllilo
wound or Injury

Wero theso rules heeded In tho picscut
Instance The question brings us lo tho
thhd llntl lest division of tho subject
Third Tho surgcmH In ntlcudnnco nnd
in consultation on tho caso are charged
Willi ceitaln neglects and mlstnkes by rea
son of which tho President died

While not prepared to assert in the light
of nil tho facts as rovcalcd by tho post-
mortem

¬

examination that tills charge can
bo sustained In its entirety I bellovo that
tlio following alleged circumstances nro
true If they aro then In so far as they aro
contrary to witnd surgery wero the chances
of President Garfields recovery lessened

The above was all that Was received up lo
tho hour of going to press

-
A llnuilionir-- Iln Morllilly He

Ntoneil
Tho philo printers of tlio llureau of 13n

graving and Printing nro very naturally
very pioud of their fclloW vforkmnii Mr
William C McKlnney ltd is not
only n good workman hut is oilier
wlso popular aud excels In aquatic
sports Ho Is a member of tbo
Potomac Iloat Club nud it wilt bo remem ¬

bered that In the iato slnglo scull rnco ho
carried off tho championship badge Ills
fellow workmen wero delighted and when
Mr McKlnney went to his work tho next
morning lib was surprised to sco his press
handsomely decorated with mlnlaturo flags
Hut they determined thill ho shotlld have a
more substantial testimonial If their ap ¬

preciation nnd ns tliesn hard fisted sous of
tollnovcr do anything In a half tray
manner thoy decided to mako a present
which would bo a life long souvenir Con ¬

sequently a committee consisting df Messrs
Arthur Small John Wood Corncllifs Pat
ton Fiancls J Grimes Illchnrd
Somes nnd William ileall was formed by
whom n watch and chain wero selected as a
testimonial

Last night aftci the Plato Printers Union
had had their meeting tho watch which
noro ino inscription Ilcsentcu to w U
McKinnoyby tho Pinto Printers of tho Bu
reau of Ihigrnvlng nud Printing Novciubor
ii ibsi was presented hy Mr Ucorgo
Omcrly In a pent and eloquent speech
on behalf of tho donors Mr Mc ¬

Klnney responded In a very happy
maimer and tho pleasant sccno
ended tho plato printers well satisfied
that tbo gift had been worthily bestowed
and tho icclnicnt truly urntcful that ho
had merited tho approbation and esteem of
tlio gentlemen who wero his ilnlly nsso
cintcs and who know him best

Tlio linccH To iluy
Tho track nt Ivy City to day was In

splendid condition but tlio attendance was
small thcro being about 800 present
Thlitccu horses entered for tho first dash
forn mile

Tho first dash was delayed hy several falso
starts At thofourtlUtartCapiasstuniblcd
and tluow hlsjoakcy a small boy nnd trod
on him Injuring him seriously

Ho was carried off tho track ciylug In
pain to tho club house Capias ran mound
tlio course unmounted nnu stopped near tho
Judges stand and tho rnco was dolaycd by
tho accident for a quai tor of nn hour

In tho mllo dash first race Gov Sprnguo
was tho favorite Ho was beaten by Iko
llouham Tom Ilustcr second and Ingomnr
thlid time 112

Tho second race ono nml one half miles
fur the Washington slakes was won hy
Gov liowlos Compensation Sparks and
Ihiulsklllcr second neck and neck time
218 Bpaiks was given second placo and
LuulskilUii thhd In tho second race

Qiicon Margaret of Italy with her Intel
llgcnt faco her sparkling eyes and hot- - mag
iilllccut attire mado n brilliant plcturo at
tho Operi Houso in Vienna Her dress was
of purple velvet aud silk and on her head
as beautiful and haughty as a queens
should he shono a ulailcm or inilliants
Flowers of dlumouds wero inlet wovon with
horhalr her eanlngs woro mado of largo
pearls nud long lows of tho samo lmng
round her neck covcilug her breast and
descending almost to her waist

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TV ran luv felt nnit Pir lints altered In tlio
ncwslmpcs AW uliolmvo patronized us iidnilt
Hit Miiiirlnrllv nf our work lAltlvKIt t WOOL
HTON nuilst uw
TTTANTKIl WIHTIl WOMAN

Iron fur fuimllVV wash nnd inmlly
with references nt iEM A st s e

TO COOK
Apply

--
V-A-UST BIEL

RYE and ROCK
Im OHKIINAIi AND WIST

Van Biels Rye and Rock
IS rilONOUNCii TJI13

GREAT NATIONAL REMEDY
ron

Coughs Colds Consumption
TltADi HUllJIKIl IIY

B W REEDS SOUS
1216 V Street Northwest

All Wheat Flour
All Wheat Flour

Just Ilocelvod Direct front tlio Mill

Families and tho Trade Supplied

Elphonzo Youngs
GROCER

wuorisAii aghnt
oc31 SO I OTIt bT IIIIT I AND 13 N W

FINEST 0UALITY PRINT BUTTER
TOM WEKI1IT nt

McCAULIiY DELLWIQS
300 PI3NNA AVK 13AMrand nt

Dell wig MoOauleys cor 2d and 0 n e

iFOEoaisrarra 0 001333
Pirrrrr IOm lInoniidHTtmVlne
chamliiinonh haiiiiinkh ahpauaouhjuhtiiiciivj3i

N W BUROHELL
mil 1533 IIHTIIUHTj

HAltllOllil it HAMILTON
Wlioirsnlo

F10UltWIN3ANIIIIlOUnYMnCHANTfl
a7 iim lilt Loulslnim Avenue joM

pv
null

hi Hvii3T cunit
wiioicKniuiuid itiinli

II 10 A OilAltK
I3li HI3V13NTII BTllEin N W

Geo P Timms B

G eo I Timms Co

Are now under full sail Their preparations for business

are full and complete

G eo F Timms Go
Have their Mens and Youths Departments Stocked with a

Line of Goods which it is thought will prove equal to all

demands

G eo F Timms Go
Invite Special Attention to their Boys and Childrens De-

partments

¬

The selections are Handsome Large and Com-

plete

¬

It is not thought that any one can fail to bepleased

in these Departments

F Timms Go
Have all GdOds Marked in Plain Figures The Lowest Price

Possible being Given at Once and this price is too low to

be objected to

F Timms Go
Insure Polite Attention to all who are kind enough to call

and promise not to urge visitors to buy

400 1 W Seventh and D

N Y STOCK MARKET
Constant Quotations

Direct and Privato Wlro to New York Philadelphia andBoston

Orte in Stocks asi Investment Securities Execntei with Despatch
BUY AND SEIJ

Government Bonds Foreign Exchange Coin o

H D COOKE Jr CO Bankers
14S9 DF STBBET

Wo lm lie the Publla to examine our Quototlons ind avail tlicrasclvcs of our services j llrokemin uuying ana Helling cjitf

LADIES COLUMN

GREAT ARRIVAL
AT

Kings Palace
Nil 8I3VJ3NTII STItBirr

OPTIII3

Latest and Most Fashionable

Hats ana Bonnets

Feathers Plumb Ribbons

Satins Plushes Velvet Silks

LAOBS

Worsted Hoods Sack Shawls

CLOAKS KID GLOVES

Made Up Lace Goods
WONDERFUL VAHI13TY OP

Artificial Plants for Parlor Ornaments
TUB LAKUE8T STOCK 01

AT Tl3 LOWI38T IllIClW

CALL AND BH CONVINCED
ooll

Largest Stock of Lamps
IN TIIK CITY

IilOM 00 CENTS TO ttlUO
BOSTON VARIETY STORE

orta 703 MAiuurr HiAtK

MRS SELMA RUPPERT
008 NINTH BTHBET oppo Intoilt Omco

Complclo Block of
Ilorlln Zopliyr Orowol it ml Ciorinuntimn
Wool Knll Hub YnrimunctVnrtPl Ooculii

Ijiibo AsTOrtinintof
HOSIERY UNDERWEAR QLOVES
lrlngts Irlnimliiga ChlMreniiMei Ino Cloaks

npclaltv ort

Harry Parker

Geo

Geo

Corner Streets

GRAND OPENING

French Patft Hats anft Bonnets
Ami nil llio Lrmllng Novcllltn In Millinery

nt

I L BLOUTS
710 8EVBNTH STKEHT NOltTHWEST

nSTETW r IjXi GOODSJiistrccdvwlnKiiperl Asaortmont oi
DRY AND FANCY GOODS

lor llio lnUHcasonntDia HI3V13NTII 8TItrETilicne gooili mint lio hitii to bo upprcclatnl
C3 TJa3VCA3SrS

013 SEVENTH BT11EKT NOltTHWEST

710
FALL 710

lfcll HtniUII DllJUIfc Oil

Millinery Goods Uow Ready
DAVIS71B aiAHK13T BlACII tOUNrlt EinilTII ST

No 416 SEVENTH STREET

HOSIERY Aa Specialty

ell
DOUGLASS

NINTH AND V bTHKl IH

New Patterns for Stamping- -

IN OUTLINE W01IK AT

MRS MAXWEYLS
7ia SEVENTH STUEUT NOltTHWEST

Irto yfivtrir iriTiatTair
ImnitrxM Klilvitni mwi
POINT AND IOI NT LOOKOUT J

Htrnnur EXOEIJSlOIt no TUiaoAYi
iliuimimin iiiiudviuiwIiVVI3 111 0 l inlnll nml Winter Arrangements beginning Oct I
Flrat clussl uro to Norfolk und 1ou reus Mon ¬

roe m
Heeoiul Climsrnro to Norfolk uniiri MonrootlsoIlrst clusii rnro to Ilney loint unit lolnt Look

out i co
Hecoml clnrni to Ilney lolut nml 1oliit lookout 73

Tickets nml ntuternnmii fnr biiIo iiiiiI Inlormn
lion nirnlsliMl ut II w lleodH KoiiJ2IO Iblrectnortliit 1141 Ticket onlec Ull rcnnii liveci Marollolclsltooioii cigar HtuiiilsiUiirln
clpul Hotels It II Iollcnibnrn mut to City lont
ultlcei nml ut Ioninaiiyii oillro 7lli lreet whurf

lEOltUi MATTINOIY
leiiirnl rjiipcrlntcmleiit

WM 1 WELCH Agent no I

Norfolk and Fortress Monroo

Steamer Lady of tbo Lako
Leuven Blxtli slreet wbarl

Montlay Wednesday Friday 530 p m
llckitB ulul BlHteruuuisciMl bo bccuriil ut ctllco

my7 li
ALVHED WOODBi creliirv

C13 llftcentli street


